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OUT IN MEXICO

Anarchy Threatens Land anil Only

Mupi! fur Chi'cklnii II Lies In Ma

ilrro's Slrenijth Muhs Are Loullnu

Humes ami Stores.

REBEL BANDS CANNOT

UE HELD IN CHECK

Many Persons Killed by Rioters

Fouil Fatnino Is Glvlnu

Officials Worry.

.MUX ICO LMTY, Juno '. Anarchy
llintili'UN Mexico, l'toiii nil Hortluint
today report of nun during, plunder-
ing ami iIUiiiiIoih Mi' mining In and
a virtual rilKii of terror Iiiim broken
out In many aoctlomi of llm republic.
Tin governors of many Mutes luno
H'ulKiiiiii ami other off hunt every-whe- n

him abandoned tlH'lr ofllnw.
Tin foo'l HHiiply throughout lln

whole country In liiiuli'uiiiili nnil
prints uie Homing nl()wnrd.

I'rniu Cuciiiimica inortH toll of
mobs, partly ennipoi-e- of armed n.
oluiltiiiUtit, who are looting lioiiim

ami ntorw. .Many pcntoini are report-oi- l
killed. Tho railway official

throughout tin country nay Unit
art opposing iholr ef

forts to roniilr lirllK' ami nmiiiuo
Unfile

llnp for Change.
Ilopii for n ehntiKo In roudllloim In

riwtliig with PrniirlM-- I, .Mndoin.
Junior, lately pruvlnloiml president in

.Mexico. On hi arrival In Mexico
City iiml hi" ability uuil to liamlli tin
Mlluatloii, Provident Pro Tom Do La
Itiirrn In trimtlng. Mudero. It In be-

lieved lu official circles, In tin only

iiiiiii who can cope with the situation,
ami out of tin present chaos ronton
orilr.

Tin' outbreaks, It l aHortod. mo
iluii largely to the fnllun of tin Mad.

Mi roininnudorM In control their
Huiall bunds of Insurroo-to-,

defying tin couiuiaml of l"'
principal gonoruli. hiii continued
flKhtliiK mm have Marled rlolhiK I"
many cities. Unions MuiIimo, iih vir-

tual hcail of tin Koutriiinciit, can

control thi'iii. It In feared tin rioting
ami disorders will Hprciul ami tin
whole country In threatened.

Tin food HhortiiKit Im worrying
Cnvi'i-iiiiii'ii-

l offlclalH iih lunch iih tin
nut breaks. Hlioultl a ical famino de-

velop, popular dlmuntont would
to hiicIi nu extent that tin gov-

ernment would find a new, sorloiiH

difficulty to fate. A plan siigc-fe- d

to icllovo tlm suffrage Ih being eon-Hlilci-

by lh cabinet and may In

prcMiinlcd to coimrcHii. Thin plan
prinldt'H for tlm liwuunro of IioiuIh,

tlm proceeds of which nro to hi used

.to help the needy. Kvcu If the bond
Ihhiio Ih not voted, It Ih believed that
the novel nniciit will mm a largo part
of Hm available funds, which have
been greatly depleted by the rovolu-tlo- u,

In relief work.
IllHpalcheH today from Montorov

Bay that twenty persons were killed

In rlotii In (liiadalajuuni. The iimlm

emleavoicd (o drive the ruralcs from

tlm city and tho opposing forcefl en-

gaged tlutiii In u guerilla warfiiro for
tli nut dayH.

Mrs. Lanijley Burled.

Tin funeral of Mr. T,uy K, Liii-In- y

wiih held TliilfHilny iil'ternoon
I'liini the family resiilcnco, I t 1 Km Hi

Fir Hl.rocl til -' o'eloclc Mrn (laili
of Av'ihiml had iilmrj,r of the

Thorn wore iiuiny
floral nffoiliiRH. Tho imllhonrcrrt
worn Mr. ThmniiH, Mr. Tofl, nr., (io.
DiivIh, Mr. Cook, Mr. !. Smith and
I). F. Lollou.

NVokH & MpOowiui had oIiiuko of
llm fmioral aiTiiiiKomoulfi. inliM'-mm- il

wiih in llm I. 0. 0. I' uMiiolory.

Baxter In Trouble.

William llaxlor, who wiih chared
willi iusaiiily and li'Vd hoforu .IiiiIko

Noil in JnoliHoiivilo ThurHilay and
whoBo onKo wiih iIVihIbhmI, will htJ

Irii'd iJliforn JilHtion of llio Poacu Tay-

lor Sal unlay numiiiiir.
I fa in ohai'KPd, wiih "thrpiitoiilns

In do hiililv liiirin io nnollior" and an

allompt will Im iiindo Io miiKo liitn

l;ci'i llm poaoo.
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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

ANARCHY THREATENING MEXICO
V YIN IS

READ! FOR ELY

All Plans fur Monster Aviation Meet

Tomorrow Afternoon at Oakdnle

Park Have Been Completed and

No Slip Will Occur.

NOTED AVIATOR WILL

REACH THIS CITY TONIGHT

He Will Fly Tomorrow Afternoon and

Dellpjit Thousands of

Local People.

TIMB:
Satuiilav afternoon, 'J

o'clock hllllll.
TLACK:

Oak Park at the end of
Oakdnle avcniio.

KVKST:
The world famed aviator,

Kimono Kly. will appear in a
CuitiHM bipliiuc. He will

uiiike n nutiiber of flight and
hliow tho people of the Hoiio
Ilivor alley all of tho dips
ami curve and execution of
which an iiiiioplaiin i capa-hl- o.

(II'AIIANTKK.
The utannnoinent of the

event. Com I Hall and Char-

lie Young, pnnniHO to refund
all money paid for ndiuiHion
if the aviator hunld fir any
iciimiii fail to uiiike a Might.

f ff4.4-ft.4-f--f

Tho people of tho Hogno Ilivor val

ley will have an oppnilunily tomor-

row iiflernooii ut Oilk park beyond

tin end of Oakilalo itwnue to witne .

the world famed aviator, Hugouc
Kly, in night. The event will stint
nl 'J o'clock. Hverything i in icadi-iioh- h

for the iiiool mid if the picsciil
weather eonliuuoH a iH tin pi'edo- -t

ion of tho local weather forooiiMer,

there will not ho a hitch in the hi
raugeiiioiit. Hut if any hitch should
occur Young ami Hall, who aie uiiin-ugin- g

the meet, will refund nil mom
paid for iiihuision lo the grounds.

Mr. Fly will air'no this evening
from Hit south. Tomorrow morning
he will upend his lime iiriooking over
his machines and will have them in

tcailiiiess for Ilight in the afloriiooii.
His mechanicians have been hero for
Hie past two days mid have tho ma-

chines Mt up ami ready for flight.
They only need overlooking by tho

muster man bird and thou presto 1 tut
into tho blue will he sail.

Fugoiio Kly one year ago attempted
lo fly in this city. At that lime ho

was inexperienced and in addition to
that the engine of his aeroplane was
loo Miiall to tako him very hlg..
Since Hint limu, however, ho has been
most successful uutl has won for
himself a world wide icpaliition. His
feat of landing on the deck of the
batllosliip Pennsylvania in Sua Fran-

cisco brought him recognition from
the government. While ut the meet
tliero he won recognition from Madam
Totiaz.ina who presented him with

a medal.
Mr. Kly has come haul: to Medford

to show Iho people of this city thai
ho has the nerve, mid Iho knowledge
necessary to fly. Only his failure
hero before led him to agree to ap-

pear horo.
And tlm hig day is tomorrow. So

go out anil see Kly fly.

"Wappy" In Wrong.

SKATTLK, Wash.. Juno a.- - Rep-rota- ry

Sullivan of Iho police depart-
ment sprung a surprise! Ihis morning
when ho identified figures written on
a card of (lid Tapper's, tho higgost
operator of bawdy houses in Iho re-

stricted district, as having heon made
hy ef Wapponslein, on trial for
bribery, Tho card hud boon found
in Wnppenstelu's desk on Iho day ho
resigned, by the present chief, Claude
Hnuniolc, and Secretary Sullivan, it
had u column of figures showing
r,SM)" written four limes, and' on tho
haul: was a lotal of "Jl 100." Tho
nuiiio of "MeCiilluch," a well known
sparling man, was also written on
Iho hack.
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LET MEDFORD LEADS;'; .-
'-:

FOR HOSPITAL MANY FOLLOW

Must Be Completed hy December I

Contract Price Is $130,000 Will

Represent Investment of Nearly

$200,000.

MEDFORD WILL BE

HOSPITAL CENTER

City Gave Free Water, Electric Com

pany Cheap Liuhts mid Out-

ness Men the Site.

Coutiml for Hie new 100 roou
.Medford hiMpltHl to liu orccted oi

Nob I III! by tne Siller of Provident'!
wan lot Juno I to MttloiitHti & Coir,
puny of Portland, who built the .Med
ford National hank Imllillnx. The con-tra-

oiIIm for completion by Decem-
ber 1, mid work will benln .Monday
The contract price U JKIO.UOO, whicl
with tliu tuiiilhliliiKN. will make th.
lineit men l total iiomly J2D0.000
Tin Sinter Superior will arrive froii
Portland Snturdny to ostahlliih (pair
tern diltlug rotintrtictloii.

PlaiiH and elovatloiiK of the now
hoMpltnl are on dhtpluy ai HtiMklin
drug htore They nhaw the fluent am
tiitiHl completely equipped lionpltK
building In Oregon otiuldo of Port
laud. Loral pliytdclaiiH aro hlgbl
delighted at the proiipecl of Hccurlu
hiicIi an iuntltutlon. It will mnkt
Medford the honpltnl center of South
em Oregon and northern California

HNiiiIIiiiimI on Pne t 1

SAU3M, Or., June J. That Carno-gi- o

is now interested in now library

htiildings in Oregon to tho tune of
1 85,000 was tho statement of Miss

Cornelia Marvin of tho state library
commission, who from the
National American Librarians' con-

vention at l'lisudona, Cul. Those new
buildings, whichnto oillior just
planned or in Iho enily eltiycs

ii.J.'.Jt.

No Sooner Had Medford's to

Secure Harrlmn University Been

Heralded Throughout State Than

Other Towns Followed.

ENTERPRISE OF THIS CITY

BRINGS MUCH

Papers North, South and East Tell

of Local Eff rt to Secure

University.

ADVERTISING

Once again li Dfedford exhibited

lo the state her iipoiwloi spirit of

progrosioucri ai'nl tin- - lime she liiui

ho- -t of citits fpllow nit-- her lend.
No ooner hud IhoffHrl beenme her
alded iibniiul over! the eoa- -t llmt'
Medford was willing to give Mr. F..;

II. Ilarriuinii a tiitomnd cash bmitin,
o put the univtSrjlx pres reMirts
luted lic coiitculfilntcd bnililiiig ill

tin. h'i'i 'in ii inPiiiorntl tii bet' liiii

'mini. He' rnilroad wiziml, that
.core ot other nifio t buv iniitat-n- g

Mcdliinl. Over thf state ninny
itic, taking thcirv.cue from Med-ord- 'n

example, triyd to break into
he giuiif in order jo .fcare the uni- -

verstty. Among llUkse cities were
nlftii. Ashland, Klmnath Fall, Pen-llcto- ii

and others.i

reported

J "J

are: Ashland, 1.V
000; Modfnrd, Newborg,
.$10,000; Alhniij, $12,500; Salem,
$25,000; Union, .$5111)0, three in
Portland, $105,0,00.

Upon rot timing lo the stale house,
Miss found thu. new $11000
order books, lor which an

was made at
had arrived. Thoso consist

principally of a high class jitio
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( Portland Orcgonian.)
II wa n hnppy of Hie Medford people lo obtain tho

location Hi' projected Ilarridinn university in their vicinity
it Hiiblo. They have a climnte which few places in the world

an rival, uwt enough winter to make spring and
xiiiiiincr to produce the richcul fruits of the earth in unfailing
obiiiidniice. The ronds arc naturally excellent and can be kept in

'repair at iunll oxpenao. This would make the surrounding conn-i- n

nooeible from the academic; halls and materially add to the
iilti'Melivoiio of the site. Professors often have a great deal of
leisure which thev like to spend out of doors in agreeable diver-"iot'- s.

Where do these exist in more vnriety than in the country
mound Medford 1

'Hie reipiest lo Mrs. Ilnrrirnnn is like an invitation to build the
icw of learning in the Oardcn of Kdcn. She will II I

ndv'ctd indeed if she docs not accept it. The objection that Mctl-lor- d

docs not lie in the heart n densely populated territory has
Do givitl

'fhe Rogue River valley will be populated sometime as densely
anv part of the world. Nowhere can resource be found for

Hipportiug more inhabitants in greater It takes a uni-er-i- tv

of the fir-'- t rank many year to attain it full working
power, and by that time students would not from
Oregon California. Moreover, it must he remembered that (he
cliniHlc scenic beauty of the Rogue River country would at-Irn- c!

students from all parts of the world. It would repeat the
hi-to- rv of Stanford on a larger scale, for the varying seasons at
MedYnrd. with their perennial charm, would surpass the delights of
Palo Alio, where for many months there i monotonous sunshine.
With Crater lake not far awny nnd the wide expanse of the lake
region easily we should expect to develop
rajiidlv into a social and metropolis, a report for
sportmen and travelers as well as a Mecca for the learned.

It is to be hoped that Mrs. Ilarrirnan will not lay this invita-

tion aside without adequate

4--

Medford did not gain for them til
advertising gained by this city.

North, south ami west the jmjver-o- f

the Cuited Slates published .it
counts of this city going after tin
university "on the I The

Hut as is the, spirit ot progressivene cannot tan
-- psult ill moxt cases of imitation but cause much favorable comment
'heir efforts nwnrdetl them but little, i regarding Medford ami doubtless will

Mr. Hiirrimaii is iiolto build the nni- -' attract many people who are looking
versdty as Jhoiiee Hiev can- - forji new location where tinigrcs.

ot secure thaUriiKu.tlier 1'oJUnciim' oiiinii.i on ic i r

Carnegie Has $185,000 In Oregon Libraries
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mestic economy and agricultural
works for tho benefit of the high

schools of tho state. Oregon was
well represented at tho convention,
Portland having six delegates, tho
university one, 0. A. C. one, and Sa-

lem two. Tho convention went on
record strongly ngaiust a muuioipal
civil service rule for librarians, as
competent librarians cannot always
bo found locally.
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GARY TELIS HOW

CONTROL TRUSTS

Says Government Supervision and

Enforced Publication of Corpora-

tion Affairs is the Remedy for

Present Evils In United States.

WASHINGTON. D. C. June 2.
Government supervision and enforced
publication of corporation affairs is
the remedy seen by E. II. Garv for
the present trust evils. On the wit-

ness stand before congressional
committee investigating the steel trust
which he heads, Gary outlined his-cur-

for eon.xnition abuses.
"I think it is question of the

greatest importance," he said, "to
determine how the people may be pro
tected against great organizations of
capital."

Then ho expressed views almost
identical with thoso of Theodore
Iloo.sovelt, made public in recent
article in the Outlook.

"Personally," the head of the Unit-
ed States Steel corporation contin-
ued, "I believe the Shermnn law does
out and never can prevent the im-

positions of great aggregations of
capital. In my opinion the time is
coming when there will be absolute
governmental supervision and en-

forced publicity of the affairs of big
corpo rations."

"Do you mean governmental con-
trol of prices f" asked Chainnan
Stanley,

"Yes," replied Gary, "I mean
prices and everything else. As far
as I, myself, and our corporation, is
concerned, would bo glad if wo
could ro to some rosnonsiblo covorry

t..i ........:. ,
mi-nul- l uiiiiuiriiy aim say:
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nero aro our tacts, nere is our
property, here is our cost of

"Then they could tell us what
prices we could cliargo and what we
could do."

CANNY SCOT SAYS GATES
IS PEDDLING SCANDAL

LONDON, Juno 2. "If ho said
anything worth answering, tliero will
bo time to answer him when I appear
before the committee," declared An-

drew Carnegie today, when asked
the testimony given by John

W. Gates boforo tho congressional
committee in Wtishington investigat-
ing the steel trust.

"I never hud any denlings with
Gates," ho added. "I think ho is
simply peddling sPiiudnl."

Ball Player Fatally Hurt.
FORD 'CITY, Pa., Juno 2. As n

result of being struck on tho head by
a foul play in a haseboll giuno on
Decoration day, Arthur MoKlfresh,

ttSHf

WEATHER
Knlr Bar l!f.7l, Mnv 82,

.Mln 12, Mrnti (tn.
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WOOL TARIFF

BILL TO PASS

Democrats in Caucus Fight Out Their

Troubles and All Will Support Un-

derwood Measure Compromise Is

Effected.

FREE TRADE IS PUT
ASIDE BY DEMOCRATS

Measure is Shown to Be One of Party

Expediency and That Gets

It Through.

WASHINGTON'. I). C.f Jane 2.
The action of the democratic caucus
in endorsing the Underwood wool
tariff schedule is generally regarded
here as notice to William J. liryan to
keep his "bands off." tl is believed
in some quarters that it may result-i-

it setback to the boom of Champ
Clark for president. Bryan holds
Clark responsible for the desertion
of the free wool idea and it is be-

lieved the Commoner's friends will
fight Clark for the nomination.

L'tiilenuMxl Ilepllcs.
Chairman Underwood of the ways

and means committee freely stated
today that the democrats here do not
want Bryan's advance advice.

"I think we have proved," he said,
"that democracy can b& handled bo- -,

nenth the capito dome without as-
sistance. We adopted the, wool bill
unanimously in spite of Bryan' op-
position and we will pass it. Those
who undertake to say who are and
who are not traitors should remem-
ber that we of the house never
scratched a democratic ticket nor
bolted a democratic convention."

WASHINGTON, D. C., June aders

of the majority "in the house
today are actively planning tho fight
to put the Underwood wool tariff bill
through at the earliest possible mo-
ment. That most of the difficulties
have been cleared away and that the
measure will be passed without delay
is the general belief hero following
the long and at times turbulent cau-
cus of the democrats which ended
shortly after midnight in the unani-
mous adoption of the Underwood bill.
Tho party difficulties that threatened
the measure were fought out in the
caucus which was in session 12 hours
nnd ended in a victory for the Ala-

bama chainnan of tho ways and
means committee. The endorsement
was not gained until the Underwood
supporters presented a resolution
sidestepping the issue of fire trade
as a democratic doctrine.

Kreo Trade Oioii.
The resolution adopted, jledged tho

support of all the democrats in tho
house, to tlm Underwood measure a
a revenue measure but specifically
left open the party's advocacy of
free trade in wool to bo settled in
tho future.

Altrough the finnl voto was made
unanimous, even that was a compro-
mise. Congressman Rucker of Cola-rati- o,

Ashbrook, Francisco and
Sharp of Ohio and Gray of Indiana
were excused from the pledge to sup-
port tho measure. The compromise
resolution was presented in tho cau-
cus by Kitchen of North Carolina.
Kitchen, who hns been an advocuto
of free wool, stated in presenting tlio
resolution that ho had not deserted
his principles and that ho wanted it
distinctly understood that his advo-
cacy of tho Underwood mensnro,
which places a duty on raw wool,
should not bo contsrtted ns moaning
that ho no longer favored free wool,

Compromise Urgetl.

Tho measure ho intimated was quo
of party expediency. Chump Clark,
speaker of the house, strongly urged
tho compromise ns tho best method of
preventing a party split. Burleson
of Texas presented tho bill to tho
caucus and Underwood explained it
at length, Bryan followers presented
amendments providing for free wool
in the raw stage.

These amendments mnilo necesaary
lo compromise finally reached.,

Look for a tenant through want
14, is dying today from a bloodulot advertising as most touuut-fiuder- ti

on tho bruin. do.


